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1. Toward the end of a recent s%rat; meeting when business had
been finished and s-all talk was Mtn; exchanged, Anto0HALUR began
to describe intelligence Personal:Lien knwn to h.- durtnr the war.
He gave honorable mention to ieneral AI and Ti.ird, disanssed HIMSTA
in ceasing, disalained detailed tnformation i1T .a . ... any ieemtana
except ALS3H- : %TA, and finer.; afeeen whathen	 !lei heard at
Richard FAlIKR, *lies F' s-7.	 L-

2. HAUER indicated a eneral %nowaLd4c ): the LLATT oasA, and
described the visit al' ezt tour years ago qf an American renresentatime
from iasiington who regvectel a two hour interview with HALM about
irtAT; and was se interested he ended up stayin two days in HALTER',
Sternberg residenetThe represent:ivo was obviously (from the p)?.
stool deseription)	 At any rate, : 1 1 . 11.2 Men nointed
out that the real expert In I Lt7T	 uannes 'MR. also oresent in
the row% as a IT —E1 Si--P rerrewentatire.

3. BAUR was n1.ast4 v. tal l/ au lut the iLA77 affair as he had
obviously been disgruntled It the demon handllnr 7f the :age. PAIER,
who was	 of an Abwonr red:7 hattaliln, clainti to have located a
red'o transmitter tn Sofia and to have 113sed in on it to ftnd that
It was ben; nnerlted by MATT. Locorcrnt to :via, EAT? was in con-
teat with a Soviet otatim trensmI ttinl rem. . oseow m. Soviet agent
trateng frequencies, and recetved h!» Wormatinn vie tits channel
from an unilentined Soviet evajoro . ihen he renortel these trens•
missions and rarr os activit!en thr-Lth channels, 2A2 clains that
he reeeiv*d ririd instruct'ins t. live MATT alone. WM says it
was txn/ained to him tfrat Irrlin %new Ytrf was forward'nr Soviet oon-
trolled material, but ernt:lue4 the civic 'emus* so mneh exoellent
intwrat.lio was hetnr lisped as bui:itr , rat.r:al the Ammans were
willing to take the chance of rec4gnising any deOention. Mal wee
imilattsfl“ with Ms superiors exolsattlon that It wag quite patio.
faotory and even necessary tjJiav. agents who wore their allegiances
"co both ebouldere, 14 1 on A 1...#,r control c)7)4 ** exercised. Ho
°cemented that apparently tnel t-,rilnns were els* conv'%:ed of this,

"sines so far as he "new,	 wAs	 *.iNerIcen emOoy04.
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h. Admittedly undetailed, the Above is forwarded fpr whatever
historical interest it might have, sin,:: According to 	 I3sketohy
reoollections If the KLATT case, extensive !nterrogatC;hs never re-
vealed exactly what FLATT's Soviet connections were, or whetLer they

.iv

exist. 'ALTER co ld not have had this i iformation from BA"2 to
give C _ , '	 _	 ... Even 7'"T"ZR's notes ,n KLATT forwarded withMU;- 073 stated " KAUDER the direkte oder indirekte VerMndung
auch zu den Sowjets hatte, und der Sowjet-ND Kachrichten lieferte,
konnte niemals eindentig gel-laert werden." It ts believed that BA"ER
would be happy to discuss this matter In detail shluld there l'e more
than passing interest.
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